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Abstract
Background: Animal experiments document effects of grape juice on cognitive performance and motor skills,
and observational studies in humans suggest an inverse association between flavonoid intake and cognitive
decline. These effects may be related to the antioxidant properties of polyphenols. Juice consumption and
flavonoid intake may also affect appetite.
Objective: To study the acute effects of grape juice consumption on appetite, mood and implicit memory
during a time of increased lethargy  the post-lunch dip.
Design: Thirty-five participants with a mean age of 26 years who smoked a mean of 11 cigarettes/day for 8
years were included in the study. It included a practice session and two treatment sessions. All sessions
involved consumption of grape juice or an energy-matched placebo with lunch followed by assessments of
mood, implicit memory, appetite and food intake.
Results: Mood decreased over time for both treatments, but there were no differences after lunch between
grape juice and placebo for any measure.
Conclusion: This study did not document any acute effects of grape juice consumption on mood, implicit
memory, appetite or food intake in smokers.
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erebral blood flow (CBF) is fundamental to brain
function (1). Enhanced brain blood flow to meet
task demands correlates with performance on
measures of cognitive function (2). Cardiovascular dis-
ease risk factors, such as elevated plasma homocysteine
and blood pressure, are negatively associated with
processing capacity/speed and executive function, respec-
tively, in older men (3). Additionally, in old age, athero-
sclerosis is associated with a hastened decline in memory
(4). Likewise, cognitive function (5) and processing
capacity/executive function (6) are negatively associated
with arterial stiffness, which, in turn, is associated with
endothelial function (7). Thus, factors that improve
endothelial function and/or other mechanisms affecting
CBF may improve cognitive function as well.
Ginkgo biloba, cocoa and grape products are dietary
components that may affect CBF. Ginkgo biloba in-
creases CBF (8) and can improve aspects of attention and
memory in young, healthy participants (9). Although a
causal role has not been established, part of its proposed
neuroprotective effect may be due to its flavonoid fraction
(10). Flavanols, a flavonoid subgroup found in cocoa, may
provide similar effects. Consumption of a flavanol-rich
cocoa drink acutely increased circulating nitric oxide and
endothelium-dependent dilation in participants who
smoke (11). The dilation could lead to increased CBF as
noted following consumption of a high-flavanol cocoa
drink in healthy young participants (12). Grape products
reduce platelet aggregation (13), which could lower blood
viscosity and therefore increase blood flow. Red grape
polyphenol extract increased flow-mediated dilatation in
men with coronary heart disease (14), suggesting grape
juice (GJ) may also affect CBF. Thus, studying the effects
of GJ on cognition is warranted. This research would
complement studies indicating improved cognitive perfor-
mance and motor skills in aging rats from GJ (15), greater
flavonoid intake being associated with higher baseline
cognitive performance and reduced decline over time in
older humans (16), aswell as studies supporting an inverse
association between consumption of fruit/vegetable juice
and Alzheimer’s disease risk in humans (17).
While GJ (or its polyphenols) may provide certain
health benefits, the full range of its influence must be
considered since consumption of some energy-yielding
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evoking a weak compensatory dietary response (18).
However, in contrast to this literature, grape-seed extract
tablets reduced energy intake in subjects with energy
requirements greater than or equal to 7.5 MJ/day (19).
Further, rats fed a high fat diet along with red wine had
lower energy intake and did not gain as much weight as
control rats consuming a high fat diet (20). This study,
therefore, explored the effects of GJ on both cognition
and appetite.
Materials and methods
Participants were recruited through public announce-
ments. Eligibility requirements included body mass index
 18.5 kg/m
2 (mean 24.89SD 4.5 kg/m
2), age 1850
years (2697.5), no current use of antioxidant dietary
supplements or a willingness to refrain from their use
three weeks prior to and during the study, and self-
reported smoking of ]3 cigarettes/day (11.095.1) for
]1 year (8.096.3). Smoking status was confirmed by a
saliva sample analyzed for cotinine by Salimetrics, LLC,
State College, PA (189.39121.0 ng/ml). Plasma ascorbic
acid, determined by the method of Lykkesfeldt et al. (21),
was 50.5928.2 mM, which was between the 59.1 mM
detected in passive smokers and the 40.3 mM detected in
persons smoking ]15 cigarettes per day (22).
The study was double-blind, within-subject and pla-
cebo-controlled. Every participant completed three ses-
sions. The first session was a practice session, and data
were not recorded. Half of the participants consumed GJ
in the first experimental session and placebo in the
second; the other half followed the opposite order.
Most participants’ three sessions were on the same day
of the week over the course of three consecutive weeks.
Each session consisted of two visits to the laboratory 
a lunch visit and a diet recall visit the following day. The
treatments were 10 ml/kg body weight of a placebo
beverage or 100% Concord GJ containing 2,100 mg/l
total phenolics as gallic acid equivalents (beverages and
data supplied by Welch Foods, Inc., Concord, MA). The
placebo was formulated to match Concord GJ for energy,
fructose and glucose content, acidity, taste, color and
aroma. Participants were instructed to eat a similar
breakfast on each treatment day (which participants
reported during the following day’s diet recall) and not
to consume any food or energy-containing beverage
within three hours of arrival at the laboratory. Partici-
pants were also instructed not to consume any additional
GJ or red wine for the entire day.
For the lunch visit, participants arrived at the labora-
tory between 12:00 and 13:00 hours on weekdays and
completed a Profile of Mood States questionnaire
(POMS) (Multi-Health Systems Inc., North Tonawanda,
NY) and an affect grid (AG) (23). Next, participants
completed the first of four word fragment completion
(WFC) tasks (see description below), followed by an
appetite assessment. Appetite ratings were provided on a
personal digital assistant (PDA) programmed to record
marks made by participants on visual analog scales. Next,
participants had up to 30 minutes to consume a lunch of
as much Kraft Easy Mac (Kraft Foods Inc., Northfield,
IL) as desired, one 99 g Hunt’s Snack Pack Butterscotch
Pudding cup (ConAgra Foods Inc., Omaha, NE), and the
treatment beverage. After lunch, participants provided
appetite ratings and completed a second POMS and AG.
Then, they performed a second WFC task. Immediately
afterward, another AG was completed, followed by a
third WFC task and another AG. Finally, a fourth and
final WFC task was completed, followed by a third set of
appetite ratings, the final POMS and the final AG.
During all WFC tasks, participants wore noise-reducing
headphones to reduce auditory distractions (Maxell
Noise Cancellation Headphone, Maxell Corporation of
America, Fair Lawn, NJ).
After leaving the laboratory, participants provided
hourly appetite ratings on the PDAs and continued
recording their food intake for the remainder of the
day. The following day, participants returned their PDA
to the laboratory and participated in a computer-aided
24-hour diet recall interview with Nutrition Data System
for Research software (NDS-R, 2005 and NDSR, 2006
Nutrition Coordinating Center, University of Minnesota,
Minneapolis, MN).
Due to the nature of a within-subject study design and
the desire not to arouse participants out of the post-lunch
dip by administering a novel test of mental function,
changes in mental ability were assessed in a covert
manner on a repetitive task using a modified test of
implicit memory. This test involved a WFC task where
participants were shown a fragment (e.g. _ha_ad_) and
were asked to fill in the missing spaces to make a word
(e.g. charade). For assessing implicit memory, this task
usually involves prior presentation of the unfragmented
words in a long list (24). Later, fragments of those words
are presented along with fragments of new words, and
participants are asked to complete the fragments (24).
The increased likelihood of participants completing the
fragments with previously studied words is considered
priming (25). In the present study, this method was
altered to avoid changing tasks during the sessions. Only
a set of word fragments was presented for priming.
Unfragmented words were not provided. Due to its
monotonous nature, this task was not only unlikely to
arouse participants out of the post-lunch dip, but may
have augmented its development.
Participants were given 20 minutes to complete each of
the four, 24-word tasks. Fragments were considered
incomplete if there was no response, if the response was
spelled incorrectly or if the response was not a primed
word. Six of the fragments in the first task were repeated
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and only the proportion of these words completed
correctly is reported. Thirty-six words were used as
priming words, divided into six sets of six words that
were counter-balanced among the thirty-six participants
and three sessions in order to avoid confounding by word
set. As there were not enough fragments in the source
used (26), some additional distraction fragments were
introduced by the researchers.
An affective post-lunch dip state was expected to be
induced and maintained after 30 minutes of performing
the WFC tasks based on a previous study attempting to
induce the post-lunch dip through a letter cancellation
task (27). The final fragment completion task was
performed by participants approximately 4767 minutes
after finishing lunch, so they were within the expected
post-lunch dip time both by the previous study and by
indications that the post-lunch dip occurs one hour after
beginning lunch (28). Further, because debate exists
regarding whether the post-lunch dip is related to
consuming lunch or circadian rhythms, the study was
designed to administer the final fragment completion task
between approximately 13:30 and 14:45 hours, depending
on when participants arrived and how quickly they
consumed lunch. Thus, the timing of this study was
designed so that participants completed the fourth frag-
ment completion task both at the appropriate time of day
and period of time after consuming lunch for the post-
lunch dip to occur. Further, seeking effects between 45
and 65 minutes after consuming the juice coincides with
other research documenting acute effects of grape poly-
phenol consumption. These acute effects include im-
proved flow mediated dilatation from dealcoholized red
wine as compared to regular red wine in coronary artery
disease patients (29) and increased serum total antiox-
idant capacity (30). Finally, as several participants re-
quested, but were denied, a cigarette smoking break upon
completion of lunch, participants may have experienced
further deficits due to forced smoking abstinence during
this timeframe. Thus, participants were tested with the
final WFC task just as the GJ polyphenols were expected
to begin inducing physiological effects, and the post-lunch
dip, smoking abstinence and tedium of a repetitive task
were likely to impair their ability/motivation.
Participants were compensated financially for partici-
pation, and the study protocol was approved by the
Purdue University Institutional Review Board using
signed informed consent.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS 14.0 for Windows (SPSS,
Inc., Chicago, IL). Upper and lower outliers were
removed if they were greater or lower than the value of
the third or first quartile plus one and one-half times the
interquartile range, respectively (31). The proportion
correct on WFC tasks (by-person and by-word) and the
post-lunch dip affective state were analyzed for a main
effect of time and a time-by-juice interaction using
repeated measures analysis of variance. Tests of within-
subject effects used the Huynh-Feldt correction. Food
intake and appetite ratings were analyzed for differences
between treatments using the Wilcoxon Signed Ranks
Test. Two-tailed p-values less than 0.05 were considered
significant.
Results
Thirty-six participants completed the protocol. Thirty-
three participants provided saliva samples, and one
individual had a cotinine concentration below the 713
ng/ml cutoff recommended for identifying smokers (32)
so was not included in further analyses. Thus, the final
sample included 18 females and 17 males.
WFC task results are shown in Table 1. In both the
‘‘by-person’’ and ‘‘by-word’’ analyses, the proportion
correct for word fragments before lunch was unexpect-
edly and significantly higher in the GJ treatment:
F(1, 27)7.01, p0.01 and F(1, 35)4.84, p0.04,
respectively (Table 1). There was no time-by-juice inter-
action or main effect of time.
For the AG (Table 2), there were no time-by-juice
interactions, but there was a significant overall effect of
Table 1. Mean (standard deviation) for repeated word fragment
completion (WFC), hunger, fullness and energy intake
Outcome measure Grape juice n Placebo n
WFC by person (% correct)
Before lunch 58 (17)* 28 48 (22) 28
After lunch 59 (15) 28 54 (23) 28
WFC by item (% correct)
Before lunch 61 (29)* 36 52 (27) 36
After lunch 62 (30) 36 58 (26) 36
Mean hunger (mm)
Mean 20.6 (11.1) 35 17.7 (9.8) 35
Peak 44.2 (18.9) 35 38.9 (18.6) 35
Nadir 3.4 (3.1) 32 4.1 (4.4) 34
Mean fullness (mm)
Mean 53.5 (12.8) 33 58.4 (16.1) 34
Peak 82.1 (15.5) 34 83.9 (13.2) 34
Nadir 23.8 (17.9) 34 31.5 (22.6) 35
Energy intake (kilocalories)
Before lunch 211 (233) 35 228 (236) 35
Lunch 854 (192) 35 840 (193) 35
After lunch 1494 (655) 35 1211 (475) 32
24-hour 2559 (686) 35 2282 (411) 32
*Significantly higher than placebo (pB0.05).
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p0.03, and arousal-sleepiness, F(3.0, 97.9)12.52,
pB0.01. For pleasure-displeasure, the final two post-
lunch measurements were significantly lower than base-
line. For arousal-sleepiness, the final three measurements
were significantly lower than baseline.
For the POMS questionnaire (Table 3), there were no
time-by-juice interactions. However, time had an overall
significant effect for confusion-bewilderment, F(1.9,
59.0)4.14, p0.02; fatigue-inertia, F(1.4, 41.2)
15.37, pB0.01; total mood disturbance (TMD), F(1.7,
50.6)10.03, pB0.01; and vigor-activity, F(2.0, 66.0)
34.78, pB0.01. For confusion-bewilderment, fatigue-
inertia and TMD, the second rating was not different
from baseline, but the third rating was significantly
higher than baseline. For vigor-activity, both the second
and third ratings were significantly lower than baseline.
For the appetite ratings, during the free-living period
after lunch, at least 50% of participants provided entries
hourly from 15:00 to 21:00 hours. The data from those
seven time points, along with the two in-laboratory
entries provided after lunch, were used to determine
mean, peak and nadir ratings. There were no significant
differences in hunger, fullness or energy intake (Table 1).
Discussion
For the cognitive component, this study mirrored a
recommendation from research on cocoa beverages to
test participants in a state of fatigue. This augments
identification of treatment effects (12) as it allows for
measurement of revival of function or protection from a
performance decline (1). This study did so through use of
the post-lunch dip, which is the deterioration in mental
function that often occurs after consuming the mid-day
meal (33). All measures of mood were significantly
modified over time in the direction expected to indicate
the presence of a post-lunch dip by the time of the final
mood assessment. However, the lack of time-by-juice
interactions indicates beverage type had no effect on
subjective feelings of the post-lunch dip.
To further enhance measurement sensitivity, partici-
pants with likely increased risk for oxidative stress were
selected for this study. This was accomplished by recruit-
ing individuals who smoked at least three cigarettes daily
for at least one year (34). This sub-group may be more
likely to benefit from antioxidant treatment and have
been used previously in research on grape products as a
model of oxidative stress (35). Smokers also tend to have
low antioxidant vitamin intake (36).
As WFC performance was not significantly changed
over time for either treatment, it appears GJ does not
affect implicit memory and/or that performance on
individual words is too stable to be affected. Also, WFC
rates before lunch were consistently higher in the GJ
treatment, which may have predisposed the results toward
non-significance or favoring the placebo as there was less
freedom to improve over time in the GJ treatment.
This study failed to detect effects of acute GJ
consumption by smokers on measures of appetite/food
intake, mood and implicit memory. Chronic dosing may
have yielded different results. Future research should
explore the effects of a chronic dosing regimen on a wider
variety of cognitive tasks, physiological measures and
possibly a larger and different subset of participants (e.g.
nonsmokers).
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